Crest of flood not yet in sight

Williamette at 20.5 feet and May go to 27.

Water in some basements

Columbia also continuous slow, steady rise.

Damage is not serious

Merchandise and other goods in danger zone are removed.

Fence land is protected.

Revolution is rumored

Mr. Jones declared to have

Caoaia May 11—Mr. Carnahan

Heretofore and Carnahan

In the Republic of Mexico.

The Mexican ruler's excused

Outfitting in everything that

Carnahan in the Paramount

Revolution gives approval

Exit announcements everywhere

Carnahan appeared before

The Mexican government.

Pioneer air trip taken

2,000 miles of rough unpaved

Country in the Transatlantic

Carnahan made a trip

French Fliers cross Atlantic to

Expected today.

Carnahan has made of the five

French fliers who crossed the

Atlantic yesterday.

Rain helps halt fires

Under control.

HillsIDE May 11—There was

many small fires and blazes

And the new air will come

And the party will enjoy more

Pilots from Foreign

Carnahan, who, with French

Carnahan, who, with French

Airplanes at Eugene

Last flight of French Fliers

Expected today.

This is the last flight of the five

French fliers who crossed the

Atlantic yesterday.

Rain helps halt fires

Under control.
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Airplanes at Eugene

Last flight of French Fliers

Expected today.

This is the last flight of the five

French fliers who crossed the

Atlantic yesterday.

Rain helps halt fires

Under control.